THE ROTCH-JONES-DUFF HOUSE & GARDEN MUSEUM

RJD TRUSTEE NOMINATION FORM (DEADLINE JUNE 6, 2022)

Please tell us about the nominee (or yourself, if you are self-nominating) and their/your interest in becoming a Trustee for the Rotch-Jones-Duff House & Garden Museum:

Name:

(First)    (Middle Initial)  (Last)

Town/State of Nominee’s Residence:            Town/State of Employment (optional):

Best Phone to Reach Nominee By:

Nominee Email Address:

How did you hear about this opportunity?
 Referred by someone   RJD E-news/Web site   Other Network _____________

Nominee’s Affiliations (Clubs, Other Boards, Committees, Memberships, Employer):

Nominators: Why do you think this person would be a good fit for the RJD Board?
OR Nominees: Why does this opportunity interest you?

What skills/experience does the nominee bring? Resumes may be emailed to the contact below (Optional).

 Fundraising   Legal   Strategic planning   Marketing
 Financial management   Human resources   Governance   Museum
 Community outreach   Public History   Preservation   Education
 Diversity/Equity/Inclusion   Others: ________________________________

Thank you! Someone will be in touch with you. Questions? Contact Executive Director, Dawn Salerno: DSalerno@rjdmuseum.org

396 County Street • New Bedford, MA 02740 • 508-997-1401